Evidence-based practice increases healthcare quality and safety, decreases costs and empowers clinicians to be freely engaged and excited when they come to work every single day.

Making evidence-based practice a reality in your organization

“EBP is the problem-solving approach that integrates the conscientious use of best evidence, clinician expertise and patient preferences to make decisions.”

–Lynn Gallagher-Ford

2020 Columbus, OH, in-person programs: September 21-25 | December 7-11
Check website for more dates as available. Virtual immersions can be scheduled to meet your needs.
Contact us for more information.

This workshop provides a “deep dive” immersion into evidence-based practice. Participants learn the step-by-step EBP process as well as effective strategies for implementing EBP in clinical or academic organizations of any size or level of complexity. Participants will develop an action plan for implementing and sustaining EBP changes and transforming organizational culture. Internationally renowned EBP experts and mentors work in small groups with participants to ensure individualized attention and success.

Benefits include:
- 40 contact hours of nursing continuing education
- Opportunity to network with EBP practitioners, leaders and educators from around the world
- Lifetime access to monthly EBP webinars and other resources

Visit fuld.nursing.osu.edu to register. For more information, contact Kristen Nelson, at Nelson.809@osu.edu or 614-292-4843.
This program awards 40 contact hours of continuing education for nurses.

Continuing Education Disclosure Statement

The Ohio State University College of Nursing is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

The Nurse Planner and Planning Committee have no conflicts of interest to disclose.

There was no commercial support or sponsorship for development of this program.

Contact hours are awarded commensurate with participation.

OUR WORKSHOPS

Choose to attend an immersion in Columbus, Ohio, at the Helene Fuld Health Trust National Institute for Evidence-based Practice in Nursing and Healthcare, or let us customize an on-site immersion for you at your institution. Registration fee for Columbus: $2,100, with discounts for groups of three or more.

Customized on-site immersions are tailored to meet your organization’s specific needs. Our staff of EBP experts will travel to you or connect virtually with our team via live stream. We have created specialized on-site immersions for a variety of healthcare organizations. Fees vary per person based on program scope and design. Contact Kristen Nelson at Nelson.809@osu.edu or 614-292-4843 to discuss your needs.

OUR FACULTY

Our faculty are practicing nurses, administrators, leaders and faculty in healthcare who are conducting research, publishing peer reviewed articles, developing tools and models, contributing to and writing textbooks, and speaking internationally.

Expert EBP faculty may include (upon availability):

Bernadette Mazurek Melnyk, PhD, APRN-CNP, EBP-C, FAANP, FNAP, FAAN, vice president for health promotion, university chief wellness officer, dean and professor, College of Nursing, professor of pediatrics and psychiatry, College of Medicine, and founder and executive director of the Fuld Institute for EBP, all at The Ohio State University.

Lynn Gallagher-Ford, PhD, RN, EBP-C, NE-BC, DPFNAP, FAAN, senior director and clinical core director, Fuld Institute for EBP, College of Nursing, at The Ohio State University.

Sharon Tucker, PhD, APRN-CNS, NC-BC, EBP-C, FNAP, FAAN, Grayce Sills Endowed Professor in Psychiatric-Mental Health Nursing, DNP nurse executive track director, implementation science core director, Fuld Institute for EBP, all at The Ohio State University.

Cindy Zellefrow, DNP, MSEd, RN, LSN, PHNA-BC, EBP-C, assistant professor of practice, College of Nursing, and academic core director, Fuld Institute for EBP, all at The Ohio State University.

Penelope F. Gorsuch, DNP, RN, NEA-BC, EBP-C, FACHE, USAF Col (ret), assistant professor of practice, College of Nursing, and clinical core assistant director, Fuld Institute for EBP, all at The Ohio State University, and retired colonel, United States Air Force (USAF).

Fuld Institute for EBP partners:

The James WEXNER MEDICAL CENTER

760 Kinnear Rd.
1st floor
Columbus, OH 43212

614-688-1175
contact-fuld@osu.edu
fuld.nursing.osu.edu